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ao flelachmaan. the mooesc center oi an
enthusiaaUcareap of julmlrorg, and With
.him made a tour of the camp.

' It was an euormous aggregation ot'.men,
nd 'horses and apparatus of war. We vode

for two hours, taking in the several lesser'
oamps going o mke up the greater. vAt
every step I found evidences of organtiation
and itrlsalpMne tn degree per--
lecnou. l IT, B n n nu 'UB)wHniu m hihThsongh'hi'Btifn' 'tbeXinpefor-was'ln-

wlthihts troops, lit mattered
not iat"wht hour .an Inquiry 'might arlse'as
to anunauition, rations, '.health, - spirit, of
anyig4ven 'Dumber of his men: the answer,
eaacfand accurate, was before Jilm to au
Incrodtbty abort space of time. The tele-
phone "was relied on for communleatlon,
aad rires were always up and working
iwhere'ineeded. The field hospitals, 'admlr- -
ahlyoqulpped, were close behind. The en-

gineers worked almost wlthont ..orders,
seeming' to discern the need in advance.

The commissariat, - too, "was. above: critic-
ism. 'Yonr German --soldlefis-'an enosBious
eater, cearlug aaore abont tquaatlty (than
quatlry. Nothing trritates'lrlm o 'mueh s
hunger and thirst; In 'Which clronmatance
be furnishes the most nnpleaslng contrast
to the French eoldler,-isu- Is always pat-
ient aud commonly cheerful under auch priv-
ations. But here no man could complain
of a shortage of food or drink, nor of lack
of variety. The countless wagons, loaded
with supplies for men and aulmals,

constantly. In truth. I thought.
'an army moves on its belly. Herejs the
proof.

OppoHeil to this discipline stood the ' French
lack of preparation of which Latoor had
spoken that evealug hi the Clnb. s

common report that some fatal shortcoming
would show out at the critical moment.
Perhaps this French characteristic, so well
known, was responsible ' for the German

At any rate, there was no
apprehension of failure. Every man in that
vast army icit certain or success.
'We 'were Just leaving the baloon-shed- a

when from headquarters rode up
and'gave me command' to re-
port to him at once. Flelschmnun and I
hurried back, wonderimrwhat was ou foot.
As iwe. crossed the sgteat .Verdun road an
.automobile corps passed, Just arrived from
a scouting expedition sonth. 'The cars 'were
'large, and Of high Bpeed and-great

radius of action. All the vulnerable, parts
aud adjustable metal shields

extended around Bides and 'front. They
machines of .thenew Vinton

trne
The Emperor's eyes were very cold, and

his face stern. He silt at a small table In a
lower room of the stone roiuMwuse where
he rutd established temporary headquarters.
Before him were' heaped mans and papers.
He acknowledged luy salute and spoke to
me narsniy:

"What do yon know of the spy, :Latour?"
I spoke cautiously. "Only that we were

friendly In Paris, your majesty, and that
lie was sentenced to (lie tins morning, i
suppose he has paid the penalty."
.For full half a minute the Emperor look-

ed lato my eyes. I knew he questioned my
veracity..

"I have here n message-fro- m the cha
teau", he said finally. "It seems that your
precious Mademoiselle Lagunuy Is playing
tricks on .us. She left this morning at

her servants, and for a comnan- -
lou she Carried La tour. Grlesinan Is after
tbem'wlth a squad of cavalry."

I stood there like one struck dumb. My
astonishment and chagrin must have been
evident, for the Emperor Bpoke less severe-
ly a from bis chair:

"For your sake," he said, "I have order-
ed that Madamolselle be uot harmed,
tboagh-sbeha- s very .flagrantly violated her
nnrole: bnt;I"can "for what may

'happen if Griesman should encounter re
sistance, you may go.

Dismissed thus I could but stagger out In-

to the sunlight vahere Flelschmann await-
ed me. God! What had she done ? La tour
aided to escape In her carriage! Grleaman
m nursult thataeouudrel. Griesman. whom
I bad so nearly oteembowelled for Insulting
Aluiee! short shmft mtgubsbe expect rrom
him. He was dastlfMd.ita shooting every

I member of her arty.
i torn f ieisciimanu'snemcts. ho swore

fiercely. He had.iulreddy 'Joined '.me In my
bate of Griesman,

"What will yoo db?,,'iheaskd. I ;

"Do? Why out iorllherchateauoas fait
ras I can." I refilled ". -

"But how? Sou Mnr.necaoitWTtboat ner- -

tanlsslon." - I

"Permission the aetnl. u aakppannlsBlori
of no man." IiutaNwirior the 'onrtal.Mtj
get my horse, d wasaaoitbllndTaittth ragej
that I nearly fan lDtoaihugeiamomoulle
stnnding in the (road. iJastantry il knvJW

kwhat to do. " il
w turned to the chaBTfenr-privat- e. "This

when I became coitsoions f a faint.
rumbling sound to the south. I held toy
hsnit tn t hear-ftm- ! Inter
pret thesennd. 'Flelsulnnnnu heard it t
the same moment. .He -- gripped my arm,
"iilstea,"-h- e aaid, " It is the French cau-
nnn fnltittftr nnrthV

- Por ome time jwe stood In attltudes-o- f
ikMu Bnsnonse. .A 4reece ..blew lightly
from the south.-rustlin- the' tree tops. The
sound came Benin low. u roil.
as bt heavy "wbeeis on a 'road. .'For
full a minute iwe"heatd ttiplainly; then It

idled away-a- s thereeie-teu- .

t ney are not lesa man nve uura wij,
said IJWenherg. "God, how ' they creep!
Well. M m nioTedwn."

We descended - through the forest, and
reaobing the end - of the woods worked
south. After advancing a couple Of miles
the lines "and awirtted the o--
proaoh of the aususpectlng Gaols. Boosts
reported the - road two hundred yards

Later Came the lancer skirmishers.
'They had seen the French-- division nf
cavalry, followed by Infantry and naeld
batteriea-twsnt- y thousand men, oinore or

about alx. milesless. .They were covering
an hour.

It was a ' trying wait. 'Iiwenberg eon
'erred with - his officers, and I could but
stand there quivering
with ' excitement. I "wondered What I
Bhould do "When s arrived. 1 v

'armed with revolver 'and sabre, butil :dld
not wish to flghbi. for.I was friendly to-th-

French, Yet that I could not now
withdraw; that they Would Btrlke atme,
and that! must strike back or go down.
'Finally the clatter of ihoofg sounded

around a bend. In the road,, and. a minute
later the cavalry appeared. .With helmets
and trappings flashing in ' the ' pale ' moon-
light they thundered by. ia. stream of horse-
men a mile long, .hurrying forward to select
a camD. for It lacked but two hours of day
light, aud the troops were hungry after
tneir nignt marcn.

A long Interval of silence then the tramp
of Infantry, steady and regular, like the
throbbing of a great engine. As the sky
lightened to a sickly, grnyish yellow, ' they
came In sight, - advancing in columns of
four. We waited until they were well .

long in tront or us. a nine ot tne column
had passed. I saw Lowenberg draw his re-
volver the critical moment bad arrived.

Our front was easily half a mile long--.

We were in two Hues, ench line four men
deep, with a snaee of ten yards between.
The hussars formed' the center, with Low
enberg, Flelschiuann aud myself close be-
hind.

As the shot raug out our whole line
moved into the open field, broke Into a trot,
then into a gallop. Eight thousand' Germau
voices joiuea mignry cry or .nattie:
"Hurrah, Preusseu!" And again: "Hur-
rah, Preussen. Vorwnerts!"

Down "we gwent-wl- th thunder of hoofs.
Cheer .after oheer echoed baek from the
high hills. .Fifty yards hundred yards
the French were rallying around their
stflnuaras, snouting and gesticulating in
great confusion. Some- leveled their rifles.
and a patter of 'bullets augend the tier- -
mans, woo- openea wun their carbines ana
let loose a ball of lead.

I 'can recall' tlfHe 6f that mad rash.
iborsewaaronBlugtBWiy. I ooulil oou have
aeia imm it i ' would. .The 'bullets . henv
thioker. --The. French --were fosmlng.. kneel- -
lng at'the'Toadslde and'fltlng as rapidly as
inwy- vouiu 'wors- ineir-'guns- wuevs were
running. Ah. 1t was no use either' to run
or to Are. .That solid --wall of -- men and
horses slid like an avalanche 'down 'the
grassy hill. ; It brushed' the' 'French baek; lit
Oatteued them; It crushed them into a muss
of shrieking, enrsing humanity. My horse
earadtand. earae down tlnnthelr-imtdNt- , bis

great hoofs crushing the skulls 5f two who
were struggllng-to-thel- r feet. My very soul
sickened nat the Jiorild smash of Jron on
skull. "On we weflt, straight "through "the
Bee'ttdngimBaMtoftaaen aadwheatlag4iharndy
in the field beyond the road came back an

laootheruaad. Charge. .

Mwuianly .iiowoiMergrs mome aaumMed,
wavered, and went down .with .a bullet 4n
hlsvbrln. 'FIMsclrmann was at "the 'left,
ngtng'Mkera 'lemon,Hiit.4oag:iheTy-aahr- e

plajdag havoc in henhuddiedarooB8 oMde- -
InnnraUaed, French. But aa the. Colonel sank
with his ateed Tlelschniaun Mosed in,
seized him by the collar, dragged btinout
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ONE OF THE MOST POPCZ-A- R .

SHIRT WAIST MODELS.
There are always a certain few designs which

win or themselves widespread favor 'because
of their practical attractiveness. Here is
.sketched one of the most popular models and
one universally liked by those who have treed
it. The narrow tacks on the shoulders or
gathers 'if preferred are jirst right for a modish
fullness end excellent set, while the vyeke,
which' points down a bit in the center of the
hock, extends over the shoulders far enough to
suggest shoulder straps, and hence breadth of
line. The sleeve is the real shirt sleeve, with
the narrow cilff fastened whh links. 'This is"'
Ahe sleeve par excellence" among the new ahirtt
blouse models. Any seasonable "material "may J

serve for the waist, which is well adapted to.
tubbing. In the medium ize, 3 yards of.,;

material are needed.
Mb2 sires, 32 to 4-- inches bust measure.

PALISADE PATTERN CO.,
17 ;Battery Place, New Yok City.

For 10 cents enclosed please send patter
No. W8L' to the following address.

SIZK (Lust)

N'AMK

AO DRESS

CITY and STATIC

FREE
Oh, Boys! Oh, Boys!
Eurn this nwly lnTrntc-- BRFECT1
LOADING GUN or BASK BALI.

conBlBtinir of Inme MHt, ( imml
fine'Bnoe Hall, by UiBir W ioltnflUI
lend puuoilH at to. IT
winy : hoy, ie iniKt yu. Vrrov
rVnellnand circular annwliiK iun, In-
dian bultn, Taigut and uihur premium

THIRTEENTH STREET LEAD PENCIL CO.,
?330-5V-

. lSthStrwt,-Nt- York.

A copyrighted Folder (approved by
the Commissioner ofPensions) entitled
"Aids in determining Title to Pension' '

A "Red Rope Manila" Wallet for Pen-

sion Certificate. You pay postage onl v .

Pensions
AGE ?PenaiaB8, TBZSABUJTY IPen- -

Iions, INCH.JvASrv tVeosians, WID
OW'S Pemawae, "MINOR'S nd.DE-PBNDBN- T

HEAJtM?T iPeaeians
.pTxrmptfyvtsUsaaBdoyna-ft- r thoae

Owet 7mo TTHOBSAND
iallowaaeeobtaiBcHthrghsuring
the-yea- r last past. " We Usunrteaults.
Candid arid reliable4Kvieeiaa'4o title

' torpenakm-ive- c;ai
of facts. 'HigheBtref erenceg'fm uished.
For Folder six cents
for postage: for information or advice

TBBEll CO.,

aTTOKntrs

p13OWavear7BMt., Waiila4tnU-C- .

ratW'iVlTjfOUT-BU.- .

Utesaaafcable JWscevcry That Cats Dwb
I the l ast of Pidnt BeveatyMtvevTer-Kent- .

Free Trial Psckege aasV Big Beek MbifarStalled Free teBverywsn Warn Wrktaa.
A. L. Rice, a prominent manufacturer, of

Adams, N. Y., has dtsoovered a procs of
making's new kind of paint without the osc of
oil. ' Heeallsiit Powdrpaint. It aonun to you a
ittryi pewder. .isod ;oll hst is requrrsd is cold
'water Uo imkca:ipaintithcr-nroof- , firfl.pt oof

for many ipur- -

'mws'iit'ts'nuuah'ibemr than oil paint, and is
Irtdianensable "to Ppropcrty owner. It
adheresi4tfaay mrface, wood, stone onbrick,
pTd.dd 'looks Hke oil paint, yet coats only

h

Wf itc to 'M r. tA. : I.. iRice, Mannfact urer, Sot
North St., Adams, N. Y., .and will send
you is free trial package, tgether whh eoloi
card and his valuable book on 'painting, all
free. This book is 'necessary to all who use
paint. It lets you into the secret of paint
making, exposes fake paints,' tells you hnw to
(ret the best results from paint lor different
purposes, and shows yon how you can save
and make a good many dollars. Write
and the book, free trial of paint, etc., will be
sent you without any cost by return mail.

MCRCHANTS USING TRADING STAMPS can save the
cost of them by our plan. It increases business
faster, and costs you nothing. Chicago Copv
,o., Dept. F. Milwaukee Ave., Chicago.
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educated tndin SayaThoy Are Like
the Red Man, 'As TTwy Paint and
AVr Feathers.
Johnny 'Mine, a TKlckapoo linguist

and philosopher, whose 'real name Is
e.m a b-- n e t,

and who can speak ten 'different lan
guages, was in Washington recently
In the interest ''6? the Mexican branch
of his tribe. He 1s said 'to be the
most accompHshed Indian' linguist in
the world, and --withal Is 'a well ed
ucated man. ' He 'has some "rather un-
complimentary opinions "about the
white man's governmental methods,
but he thinks :the --White man's "wife
to a person entirely above criticism.

"Not much 'difference between the
white squaw and the "red man," "ex-

plained .Johnny. "They both paint,
white squaw with white paint, rea
brave with red paint. They both hare
to wear feathers when they're dressed
up; .Indian --he "wears Taa;le feathers'
white squaw "wears any kind of feath
ers she can get. "White squaw's not
much different from the Indian.

WEEDED 2VO PROTECTOR.
"Maggie" Kline and her celebrated

song of "Throw Him Down McClos-key- "

established a character of aggres-
siveness which, has been followed by
many persons. Miss Margaret Jordan
Of Brooklyn, and by the way 'a .niece
of th.e masculine "Maggie," 'followed
her - Aunt's teachings 'when she en-

countered Joseph --Sowalsky, a middle-age-d

'Sicilian .who "became too famil-
iar in ia street "ear a few "weeks ago.
The "blood of the .'family asserted It-

self "and she smote the '"masher" a
sound rap on the jaw. He was left tn

Id. 71 H , I .' A

JSS MARGARET JORDAK.

such a dazed condition that he made
but feeble resistance to arrest.

When the case came up for trial
the prisoner claimed that Miss Jordon

band her companion had been flirting
pwith him, Whicn the ladles denied.
The Judge who 'heard the case oom- -

anentedtf8TforabJyi!pon the method df
defense ladepted Uhe lady, remark--

teg thaUahe was.a brave girl to wit
the masher the 'way she did.

imESmORBAGS.
EDotft tthrow "fwwry salt and 00111'

4hks when' you thire used or emptied
ffrom tbom the 'contents. Wash thtm

oonsecvate to the thousand --anfd ttrf
ctoMr' --needed 'for (flty aiotiaobOld
tasks. ;

'For - dust cloths, or 'for polishing
glass and silver for all sorts of uses

FWhere-'a-flSft-tlot-t Is'twedod theyiare
as'jjodd'fts 'cKhsfipeotlly Ixruebtand

rmade'Upor the "wofk, arid unuch 'les
trouble 'o 'prepare.

A.n occasional Hhrlfty 'housewife
'finds 'more Important for ' them,
one ivoman, 'Whose pennies iare so
searee as 'to 'Beem rvery rfrw mnd far
between,' Indeed, even nslng the Jarger
slues to "make ''Bttle ''rougb'andready

Uhlrt waists for lier'two riotous bo.vw.
Betng newBtuff , it wears well.

Hint the saving f them for cloths
and rags appeals to most of us who
have the' house enrse to manage, and
who iknow ithe 'immense drain that
little things make.

INCREASE IN FALSE HAIR.

Where It Comes 'From and How It
Is Handled Great Care Required.
London Is the --point of distribution

for most of thei false hair which finds
its way into the market. Within the
last-fiv- years, it is stated, the wearing
of false hair In one or other of the
many artistic and olever forms in
which-I- t is now offered has advanced
by leaps and bounds. A conversation
with one of the leading artificers In
this line elicited many interesting facts.
He acorns hair from Chinese man or
woman, deeming It fit only . for the
eneapest and most common of fringes,
transformations, etc. The markets he
and other good manufacturers of arti-
ficial hair frequent are mainly inOer- -

raany. Austria, :Franaeand: Italy. The
Idea that ;girls selling their alr de-
prive themselves 4t all their Urtssea
at nce is, it aeems, erroneous. 4A. glr
biassed with - Jong, silky chair, ' and
wishing to make money out f it, goes
to the hair merchant and tells him

how rmaeh Of it the will spirt
with, or --ahe divides the alr rherseV,
and offers it to him, to be out off. Bctd

to relate, ' the '.hair merchants, s ta
class, have the reputation of ahatp, ' If
not actually dishonest dealings, and
they are so lacking In principle and
sympathy that they Invariably elip

r

PRICE. 10 CENTS.

oH aaore than their allowance, the girl
having to submit. It Is :nly tfrom
convents that the entire hair of a
woman's head ' can he had, -- and ' the
sale of the hair cut off a nun!s 'head,
when she takes the veil,-I- a valuable
item in some convents' Incomes.

Hair bought from the ordinary mer-
chant of the class described is more
often than not fraudulently weighted
with grease and dirty matter, and fre-
quently the purchaser loses about 30
per cent, before the hair is cleansed.
The cost of thoroughly cleaning and
working up this bought hair is enor-
mous, and as only skilled workers can
do it, the seller of the made up article

fmust make about 50 per cent, on the
price he gave to the merchant before
he realizes any profit. It may ease
the minds of ladles wearing artificial
hair to know that the cleaning of the
hair is thorough and effectually de-

stroys any danger of disease from un-

healthy germs. Every hair has to be
fastened in, with the root up and the
point down, as it grows on the head,
or it will not lie smooth And even. The
exact shade has to be matched from
many different lots of hair and length
and texture have also to be studied.

TURNS UP NOSE AT TmiES.
American ftlald Diaapwoiaitd hnpecu-Trlott- a

'EngHsti ' Lotys.--Th-ey had
Awaited Miss Rhea Redd's' Corning
Eagerly.

HBy 'some - mysterious agency, the
coming of a great. Amerioai). heiress-I- s
always ' known among the miany elig
ible iand impecunious youth of Xondou.
eo Avheii.'MIss .Rhea Held, daugnter or.

the "ttto oplate'ming," D. .0. Keid, .ar-

rived Jat rthe .Carlton Hotel, everyone
pwas discussing the probability '.of . the
nin plate iking" eig 'worth ?(i0,(XX),- -

.iMlasBeld, iliowevcr, made
' to know anyone, and ooanded

that b had:no hankeriug
rwhatever after titles.

tHerfather.-flh-e saysls.nly-aaxlou-

fawner to nwtrry mr"f?1 ber ohoice.

!Iue "Jm Zr''r'r?;teliurtdd wlth :Utea 'Reld, who 4s tall.
ud has a lovely complexion.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Calcutta Is the --meet pormlous city

The Codex Alexcridriaus, ia book tn
the BritIsh'CnseTmi,1amatod to
worth 10t),000.

The Argt:-ltepnr4i- c a popu
latlon f m' little' xver in ve-ttJ- Ion land
t he erportsi from'that coontry laecyear
were raQ2 oper capita. iThe r per "oap1t)i
Of exports "from the 'United States 4s
only ?18.

Three' hundred distinct lines of goods
are manufactured tn the city Of Phlla
(U'lpliln. There are 16,000 separate
manufacturing establishments. The
total capital represented in these in
dustries is $500,000,000. They employ
300.000 wage earners and turn out
$060,000,000 worth Of finished products
every year.

isrthe Vinton raaoblne,'.! see.' Iiam BerllnJiout andtuck them tn the drawcrwiu

vmiopsrs HFfpaaxoHfG ww- -
- 'TEffS.
yames'Adame,

European reprrsnnatnt wftAmerican manu-

facturers, is in Parirat tkeofning oftkfatar
tetween Fmanae and Germany. He wafts in
an oir shtfr raeonnaiesauct forike Frwek-an- d

narrowly omfes trnftan tj too 'Germans
Tkeair skip it wracked at tke Ckattaw Lagu-na-

- Adams: is ramuod.'and is nursed ty tke
Cunt's daughter, JAime;ntk-wkm- faHs
in love. advunte and ' take tke
Chateau for Headquarter: 'Adams Jdieads

mee againit-insul- t by CoJ; Grierman'and is
- knocked domt ry tke Kaiser. Fearimg-4reat

. menasa Frenck symfathiier ke outersa rep
--meat of Hussars, under hisfriend Col. Lateen- -

tare A y 4t
batanr. . fmmnaet tlub friend of Adams.

.Arrangements are made for Atmee loa4aken
many 4o 40 nome efker tonstn. -- Tne' German

.army mmet maTstyttaving Griesman. in charge

of tie CkaUau,nileAdamfand-ktrrtgmen- t

amtmsk a h'renek column, KReforfroafkesmm
tkat Aisme
tke spy. Grioomaagoesinfurtmt-mnt- orders
tasJtm'. Adams and a Sergeant Pteixkmann
ami Musomooilo-andgOifiderea- Atmie.

''CHAPTER 'IV. -

I suddenly foorid--inysel- f --MBlng among a
-- creat concourse of mounted officers. To
felt and .to right, through he .fields, the

ere. ahead. "Inter-

vale
regiments pushing --tAt

.groups Of Officers eft the? road 'and
stnwk out toward the 'northwest, Joining
their troops. And as we settled down to a
steady - trot, 'Iwcuburg explained to me
the movement then underway.

The bulk of the German army iay at this
time between the Meuse aud the confluence
of the Aire and the Alsne rivers. .These
two streams run In a generally northwest

'direction, and almost parallel, for some
fifty miles, being nowhere more than ten
miles apart.- - Between them, and extend- -

' tag for perhaps thirty miles, lies the Forest
Of Argonne, a rugged and densely wooded
area, consisting inulnly of a single Hue of
Irregular hills, varying in height, and end-

ing at the river Junction in a bold,, preclpi- -
' tous headland. On the east the Aire, a
ratber small but deep stream, has, lu the
course of its centuries of flow, cut sharply
Into the hillside. On the west, the hills
slope gradually to the Alsne, forming a
pleasant valley, from one to three miles
wide, and under a high state Of cultivation.
At the foot of the hills a flue road winds
northward, following generally ' the course
of the river.

According to-th- e main plan tit Invasion,
' Intended to skirt the north-

erns-end 4)f ihe- - Argonae Forest, cross' the
Atane at. Its Junction vlth the (Aire, and

'west toi Reims. The French were
Eroceedi to ibe tnevlag --slowly from

their great eampnear Ohalons-sur-Mar- to
bar the German'advanee, to asBlsb In which
operation a strong detachment, udder Gen-
eral Memonier, mat moving northwest from

i c, 'following the oa4 through
the Argonne Valley. Thla latter move was
Intended as --a coup; but so i perfect --were

' the German 'ootirees' of Information :hat 'It
became inown on the second ..day. The,
Emperor ISBoed ' orders for an I taiaeedlatc
advance 6f the left wing, therrttmeeouth

the Chateau, and conslsttagontately of
heavy cavalry, to push airedtly Jsveat.coroKi
the .Forest, ...and taUl'.opon the

column. -
with his maghlncenf hus-fs-

--muu --assigned, this lmaoetaat duty.
In addition to his ami command were three

' regiments of cuirassiers, three' of mounted
infantry, and two--o- f laorws-l- n all about
lgtlt abonsand omen. These .were --well

-- mounted --and --were armed with sabre, re- -,

vorver, and sv BewMinagazln ablnar,oarry-"ta- $

.art teen --shells --of HhtRh power, etach
oomrvooted that

baU
hrtts. ' The prtnelMl hjeatof !b Mtaokj
however, was pattio arid HtBpenai, ratbei
Uhan.ajinlBUatlon, '8S"produaingarmiHe dls
astrous eVect dponthe'maln' Ftonehiaruiyi

An AouraaMernMdailfhtwe'VMiFhod' the
WUoae "fiver MaleliakaMibesa blldfodnsome
hours before! yi a pontoon coops, tin Ute
shadow not high AArgonne "hills i4t iwas lu- -

'If

f ''
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ieneljr dark. I could not but feel the 'se-
riousness ot my situation aa we scrambled
np through the deuse wooils. I. thought
ot Almee, and for a time beartllr wished
myself back at the chateau looklag Into

-- her beautiful eyes 'and listening to the
music of her voice. I ' knew, however,
that at daylight ahe would be on ber way
to ber cousins at Bethel, and by-th- time

- we reached the toD of the rlda-- my Inter-
-- eat In the approaching fight drove all ether
thoughts from my lulud.

- Following the usual methods, every pre--
- caution was taken to arold unneceasary
' aolae, and lancer scouts were seat south.

Talking was permitted only In .whispers.
' - Even tne Worses seemed to understand the

Importance of alienee, and forbore whinny-
ing and stamping.

The hill stuped sharply away - In front,
and Lowenberg aad I, standing In advance
of the Hue, had an unobstructed view. Far
helbw ua the serpentine Alsne wound Its
way north, showing here and there In the

. moonlight like a allrer ribbon, How peace- -.

fill was the scene, how almost holy; yet,
ere a few hours could pass, hell would be
let loose In that quiet valley, '

Aa we stood talking, someone stepped np
' beside us and laid a hand on my shoulder,

I turned and looked up Into the bearded
fare of a giant. It was Flelschmann. He
aald that the Emperor had ordered him af- -.

ter na, to serve aa a personal ' guard. He
, was a powerful man, with 'massive chest

and shoulders. Six foot ail be stood; add
1 doubt not be ould save pMked as np,
Lowenberg In ene .hand end --cue io the

' other, and heaved na over hla head. Tet,
heaTlly muscled aa he was, be waa qalck
of action. No one in the barracks could
mitmi an wseatUag eat. Jwas glad to have him near.

Hardly had 1 greeted the big sergeant,

... , &': .A.'

MILITARY FORM

.anuhdor Its aftlfi. I L,et me sea hnw It runs.
BbeypKaate salatrnlaaJid taprwdnout. il

leaped to the "Wheel seat. "Jump ' In,
Flelschmann," L said. - Let me show you a
perfect antomdbtle."

The Ug sergeant obeyed, but hesitatingly,
as though Mspectiag my rase. 1: relaasedj

4

if"' y fi vl i

the brake, Opened the primary 'feed. - and
brought the-iev- baok slowly. The big car
moved off with a oft abagl. .Sack earns

r another notch, and another; and
as we slid away 'down the smooth, white
road I open (the "secondary 'feed.
threw i on the aw"d dntnh and drew the
throttle --wide opwu. Th ear leaped for--
ward use rrom tne now. i

the aeat.-too- k the wheel In
beth diaiids,and iiraced nyselt Jon the ran
to the 'ekftteou.y tweuty-Ov- e mUea away.
Kvery jnluuie as to me an hour. Almee
first, 'I said; and after Almee, - Qrteaiuau:
and wo npoo biai If he Aas injured one
oair'oi ner'preoKiua- - neaa.

- To b contlnuad).

rSOJfJ? AFTERTHOUGHTS.
, A .girl In Brooklyn (N. T.) commltfed

suicide becanse she was -- exnelled trora
school. 'The average boy would simply have
wuwupcu Tfiiu joy. -

A London physician 1s aald to have dis
covered mat wood can e made into, a nour-
ishing diet, --We're ahead of him by years.
American ; breakfast food manufacturer!
were wise to this long ago ,

v

When Chill la thinking about having a
ngnc witn uncie earn, she would do well
to remember that 'his --appetite - is already
good and he Is not In the jnoed to take
mucn chin aance. .

It is cratlfvlng to. learn that John TV

Rockfeller has irlren a load at wood so-- a

eorwomanwuhwaoB.JM aaraihad tmst-nea- a
ttealhm. It vAiwir.

that Mr. R. saved a few (tick far bis own
ore neii winter.

V- -- H A" . X . '"f

ADVANCE LINK MOVED INTO THK OOTSN FIKLD.'

Made of superior quality of .Batiste,
rmedium. high bust, long on hips," full bias

tgore; those supporters attached, price,

$i;ooper pair. If not for sale at your

dealers, sent upon receipt of price by

EZUDSEY SOMERS CO.
3W.n 9th Street, ttew York, N. Y.
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of the melee and passed ou through, ibl4
burden fairly, tucked under his arm. A
jomont later Lowenberg waa in the saddle

and Flelschmann, eliding easily to the
ground, had bounded upon the back of a
huge riderless- horse and was once more cut-
ting and slashing, 'right and left.

uur division now separated ana nrove tne
rfrtghrened infantrymen north and' seuth

Tber hud no chance to form nor wren to
load. "They threw down' their guns and Wed,

a moli, a rabble, every man for hlineuif;
The attack then degenerated Into .merely

a pursuit. The cavalry at the bend of the
column and the artillery at the rear beeame
Inextricably Involved with ttto fleeing ln- -

tuntryuien, and after a feeble attempt to
stand Joined Io the flight to the river,
which was wide aud shallow. We pursued
them for' several miles In the direction t
Chalons, Dot caring to overtake them, al-
though our men did pepper them un-
mercifully with the new quintuple bullets.
Their loss of life waa not heavy; but the
ground was strewn with wounded, and
with guns, knapsacks, belts, and equip-
ment of every description. Such, an titter
demoralisation I could not" have Imagined.
Our success waa complete.

A detail of two regiments was left to care
for the dead and wounded (ef whom we had
but few) and to gather up and to brlag to
camo the abandoned equipment. It was
eight o'clock when we started north to Join--)
the army. TRe eun was last peeping over
the Argonne hills, and aa the first ray struck

of our oulrasslets I thought of
Latour. I could Imagine him standing there
In the woods of the chateau, his broad back

a tree, mi firing eonad In froat of
him, I' saw the tines spit their deadly' ven-a-a.

.low.AUn tall,.,Ali.uy.ooc friend.
Such la warl

We retched camp af soon, reported per.

FET.FEOTLY IDEKELCPID TO-E- M
ITEAUTinU. mOZEH ! TOUR TORfll AND TIQ.

tURE HMDE PERFECT.
I tT th gmti bawriy fcrrt m rth t m. mttrntm , f will thow foa th wtw,

H Ii vrj itnpl. Hj Mrfcctod, uturtl mtrttKid oC trawltiiMt will Mtuillr aad pvninnamMjr
deraiop ud toUrir Uia bust Iron t t ft iMkM atod fits ttut wtlliaf ad iwaastod, ttrm
proportion of Naiur that atttanly briuf o attractlv to all. Thin ebaaka, atHk and

cteDUttoaliT ramovMl. Do Mt datDalr ob aoaauak ofa. my of onn, sUiiltUitr and
eaisj acm irw njai wnuia. aoa

mj iwrfatitad, nataial ttaaaannl
batarav fj awr lack tn ttta Wkf aartavt

'apply for you tl you mm my traats&ent, aa Ik
of aad aaahat ptaw.paM

I toealaaUM aVautelul aairaa.
xuftM wiu nm many qaaeK amaaaaa iwinaarafl,
aaalain UriM wUh ahyat
fraakakin, say eheajka, aaaatafnl abouldaia, aa

twiiniii ox Touu aiwari mum ut tata of

Ira ot tfum, Kaanra win wwroarfv
rlforoailr and poritlTatir amni avf.

kaaaornl tka Sat mad aual
Mt aciaatiAo aiethod Butt not aa aia.

oreiaana, awaaa tt aaa a. paialy mm
4 aria

Maal wnn to taa atoak arvrelaM aaan.

' ,

aDaTjsTawaiy rartBM MUtaaaaxaa. iiy aww aaaa aauiaiatai ami a um anar
4niWaMUaai fcaw aa sWuVay yaaraitf at il baanit yoafiaaaad ptauald.

addraat MnndaaUally, DetaiHaiia, , TKS DUJUR ABW0UTM)X. Man KHlldiu, M
MMtrMawYotMy.


